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Jt is accordingly my opinion that these bonds constitute valid ami 
legal obligations of said city. 

2301. 

]\espectfully, 
HERBERT S. DuFFY, 

Attorne:,' General. 

RACTJ'\G CO:\I:\1 ISSIO:\T~SECTIOX 1079-2 G. C. AUT! 101\IZI·~S 
M ElVI BEI\S ALLOW i\ \'CI·~ OF "ACT VAL A0JD NECI·~SSA 1\Y 
Tl\1\ VI·~LI \'C I~Xl'I~.\'SES"~DEPART~VII·~;.JT OF Fl \TA;\ICI~~ 
FU \'CTIO:\', ACCOU:\'TI \'G A.\' D AUDITT:\TG~.\'0 1'0\VI·~I\ 

TO HI~FCSE APPI\0\'t\L OF \'OCCIII~R UXLESS I~XI'E\'1>
ITUI\E ILLEGAL. 

S}'f~LA/3US: 

fnasll/uclz as Section 1079-2, General Code, aut!wri.~·cs the allowance 
for the 111e111hers and secretary of the Naciny Collllllission of ''actual and 
necessary trm'cliny c.rpcnscs'', the nepartlllent of hnance docs not lim•,· 
po·wcr to set up an arhitrary llla.rilllltlll alllOIIIlt for travt'lillfl e.\'j>cns,·s. 
The functions of the ncpartll/cnt of fo'inai/Ct' in COI/1/Cclion ·with 7JO/tchcrs 
submitted or to be sublllilfcd for tnrucliny e.rp,·nses arc tlwsc of account
inq and auditiny and the nepartll/ellt of Finance has 110 power to refuse 
to ajJ/'1'07/C a 7'0IIchcr unless it finds that the expenditure ·<L'aS or 7uou1d 
he illegal. 

Cou;:~rBcs, 01110, April 13, 1938. 

Ohio State Nacinq Colli mission, 507 H7~/andotte Buildi11.g, Colulllbus, Ohio. 
CE:\TLE:IIE~: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your communication which reads 
as f ollm,·s: 

"Amended substitute Senate Bill No. 372 \\·as passed in 
June, 1933, and is known as 'The Horse Racing Act'. Jn Sec
tion two of this Bill it provides, among other things, for the ap
pointment of Commissioners ancl salaries they are to receive 
ancl also says that \\·hen on Commission business the Commis
sioners and Secretary would be allo11·ed actual and necessary 
traveling expenses. 



Some months ago our of lice received information through 
the Finance I kpartment that this expense could not exceed 

$3.50 ll"hich, of course, included hotel and meal expense. \Ve 
are, of course, allo\\"ed railroad iare and mileage beside the 
$3.SO limit. I knoll" shortly after this ruling \\·as made that 
your department rendered an opinion 11·ith reference to elective 
officers, held that this expen~e did not apply to them; at least I 
;1111 advised that this 1ras your opinion. 

I am sure if you 11·ill no11· give our of lice an opinion on this 
section of the code as to ll"hcther or not the Commissioners ;md 

Secret;1ry are limited to expense not to exceed $3.50 per day, it 
II" ill he very nmch appreciated .. , 
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The legislation to ll"hich you n:fer has ht.:l'll codified as St.:ctions 
107~-1 to 1079-14 of tht.: (;eneral Code. Section 1079-2, after providing 
for the salaries oi the various officers of the Racing Commission, makes 
the following provision as to expenses: 

'"\\"hen on commission business the commiSSioners and 
the secretary shall be allowed actual a11d 11eccssary travcli11y c.r
f'Cilscs. Said salaries and expenses shall be paid in semi-month
ly installments by the treasurer of state, out of 'The State Rac
ing Commission Fund,' hereinafter created, on vouchers duly 
authorized by the commission and approved by the auditor of 
state." (Italics the ll"riter's.) 

Before an expense account for a state official is paid it must heap
proved by the Auditor of State and the Department of Finance. 

The 1\uditor of State's duties in regard to approval of vouchers is 
set forth in Section 2..J3 as follm1·s: 

"'1"/tc auditor of stale shall c.rami11c each voucher prcsclllcd 
to hi111, or claim for salary of an officer or employe of the state, 
or per diem and transportation of the commands of the national 
guard, or sundry claim allowed and appropriated for by the gen

eral assembly, and if ftc ji11ds it to he a valid claim against the 
state a11d legally due, a11d that there is mone)' in the state treas
ury duly appropriated to pay it and that all requirements of law 
have bcw complied with, he shall issue thereon a warrant on the 
treasurer of state for the amount found due, and file and pre
serve the invoice in his office. He shall draw no warrant on the 
treasurer of state for any claim unless he finds it legal, and that 
there is money in the treasury which has been duly appropriated 
to pay it." (ltalics, the writer's.) 
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The duties which must be performed by the Auditor of State pursu
ant to this section have been interpreted by the Supreme Court in the 
case of State, C-Y ref. vs. Tracy, 129 0. S. 350, as follows: (Page 567.) 

"J f a voucher representing a valid claim against the state 
is presented to him concerning which all requirements of law 
have been complied with, and it is legally due, and there is money 
in the state treasury which has been duly appropriated to pay it 
then the law spccif1cally enjoins un him as a duty resulting frurn 
his office, the issuance oi a warrant on the treasurer of state in 
payment of the claim.'' 

On ·the authority of this case, l held in Opinion No. 487, issued April 
19, 1937, as is set forth in the second sentence of the third branch of the 
syllabus: 

"Under Section 243, General Code, the Auditor's duty is 
confined to a determination of the legality of such claims and the 
question of whether there is muncy in the treasury duly appro
priated to pay the same before issuing his warrant therefor." 

Another section relating to the duties of the Auditor of State in the 
approval of vouchers is Section 154-30, General Code, of which the fol
lowing is the pertinent part: 

"If any requirement of the department of finance respectiny 
the submission of statements of proposed expenditures, or or
ders, invoices, claims, vouchers or pwyro!!s is not complied with, 
or if aJt}' statement of proposed expenditure, or any order, in
voice, claim, voucher or payroll is submitted to and disapproved 
in whole or ·in part b)' the department of finance, the department 
shall have authority to notify the auditor of state thereof, and 
such auditor shall not issue any warrants on the treasury in pa)•
mcnt of such expenditure, claim or voucher." (Ttalics, the 
writer's.) 

T\y virtue of this section the Auditor has no authority to pay a claim 
which has been disapproved by the Director of Finance. Of course, the 
action of the Department of Finance in disapproving a claim must be 
within the limitation of the authority conierrecl upon the department. 
The authority of the Department oi Finance in regard to such matters 
is set iorth in Section !54-2R as follu11·s: 
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''The department of finance sh;dl have pom:r to exerCise 
control over the financial transactions oi all departments, offices 
and institutions. excepting the judicial and legislative depart
ments. as iollo11·s: 

( 1) 1\y prescribing and requiring the installation oi a 
uniform system oi accounting and reporting. as to accruals of 
revenue and expenditures necessary in certifying that funds arc 
available and adequate lo meet contracts and obligations. 

(2) 1\y prescribing and requiring uniform order and in
voice forms and forms ior financial reports and statements, and 
by requiring financial reports and statements. 

(3) 1\y requiring itemized statements of expenditures pro
posed ior any specified future pet·iod to be submitted to the de
partment, and by approving or disappro·l'ing all ot· any part oi 
such proposed expenditures. 

( 4) Hy requiring orders, invoices, claims, vouchers or pay
rolls to be submitted to the department, where such submission 
is prescribed by Ia w or where the governor shall deem such sub
mission necessary, and by approving or disapproving such or
ders, invoices, claims, vouchers or payrolls. 

( 5) 1\y supervising and examining accounts, the expendi
tures and receipts of public money and the disposition and usc 
oi public property, in connection with the administration of the 

state budget. 
(6) Hy prescribing the manner oi certifying that funds 

arc available and adequate to meet contracts and obligations. 
(7) ny prescribing uniform rules governing forms of 

specifications, advertisements for proposals, opening of bids, 
making of awards and contracts, governing purchases of sup
plies and performance of work 

( 8) :ny reporting to the attorney-general for such action, 
ci vi I or crimina 1, as the attorney-genera I may deem necessary all 
iacts showing illegal expenditures oi the public money or mis
appropriation of public property. 

(9) 1\y prescribing rules and regulations ior carrying into 
effect any or all oi the other powers herein granted. 

No provision oi law authorizing or requiring any depart
ment, office or institution to keep accrual. encumbrance or cosl 
accounts or to exercise fiscal management and control over or 
with respect to any institution, activity or function of the state 
shall be so construed as to exclude such department, oificc or 
institution from the control of the department of financt: herein 
specified, but the power of the department of finance herein pro-
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vi1kd for sh;t!l ;q>ply and relate to such accounts and reports 

of all such departments, offices and institutions." (Italics, the 
writer's.) 

You 1rill noll: that tht.: po11·er oi control oi financial matters by tht.: 

I kpartment of Finance extends by virtue oi the first paragraph of the 

quoted matter to "all departments, offices and institutions, excepting 

the judicial and legislative departments". The Ohio State Racing Com

ntission clearly comes within this description and. therefore, it is only 
necessary to determine 11·hether the action taken by the J)epartnieiit oi 

Finance, in ruling that it would disapprove claims in excess oi $3.SO pn 
day, 11·as in excess o i the authority con icrrcd upon the depart llll'llt I 'Y 
Sect ion 154-28, supra. 

The Supreme Court. i11 the ctse oi Stale, 1'.1' rei. vs. 1/crrid·, 107 
(). S. 611, said at page (l22: 

"All of the provisions oi Section 1 S-f-2~ relate tn the subjec'l 
oi accounting and auditing." 

This thoug·ht \\'as also expressed in the second branch of the syllabus. 

"·hich reads as follows: 

"The essential iunctions of the department oi finance are 
those of auditing. accountin~~. supervising public expenditures. 

and all functions incident thereto, but that department has 110 

control over the policies of the highway department under the 

;\ dministra ti ve Code." 

Tn view of this declaration by the Supreme Court. I am impelled to 
the conclusion that the Department of Finance has no power to limit the 

expenditures of the Secretary and members oi the lbcing Commission 
ior traveling expenses. The determination of 11·hat is "necessary ex
penses" is for the Commission; otherwise, the I )epartment of Financl' 

could regulate the activities of the Commission. If the Commission be

lieves it "necessary'' for one or all of its members to make a certain 
trip and the Department of Finance can prevent the payment oi expenses 
therefor by declaring that the trip is not "necessary'', the Department oi 

Finance would have a power of control, amounting almost to a vl'lo. 

over the activities which the Commission thinks necessary for the proper 
performance oi its duties. I am not of the opinion that the Legislature 

intended to place any such veto power in the J)epartment of Financl' . 
. \s authority for this proposition, I 11·ould like to call your attention to 
the follo11·ing portion oi the opinion in .)'taft', l'.r rd vs. !/ariel.·, supra. 

;tppearing at page ri21: 



''Jt is th•··· .. ic_>re more reasonable to conclude that the Gov
cmor is supreme over all the departments, in so iar as is pro
vided by law, and that each of the departments has its o\\·n 
special functions: the essc11tial policies of each being separate 
a11d disti11ct and free from control of the others." (Italics, the 
writer's). 
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In this case, it IS true, the Court was considerin:~· two departments 
and nol a commission such as the Racing Commission. llowever, I be
lieve the principle enunciated by the Court would be equally applicable to 
commissions, such as the Racing Commission. 

] t is also noteworthy that this last quotation \\·as cited with ap
proval by the Supreme Court in the more recent case o i State c.r rei. vs. 
nal~er, 112 0. S. 356, 359. 

The Legislature itself has means ior controlling the amount to he 
t•xpended by your Commission for traveling expenses, inasmuch as the 
Commission is limited in such expenditures to the amount appropriated 
for the purpose by the c;encral J\ssembly. 

Of course, the foregoing must not be interpreted to mean that your 
Commission has authority to approve traveling expenses, no matter how 
unreasonable. On this point I 1\·mtld like to call your attention to the 
iollowing which appeared in Opinion Xo. 487, supra, which opinion was 
Jirected to the Treasurer of State: 

"There is no statute which expressly limits or defines any 
latitude of judgment exercised by you in passing upon the 
amount or sufficiency of traveling expenses of members of your 
office. The discretion to determine the reasonableness or unrea
sonableness of such expenses is in my judgment a matter of 
implied executive power necessarily vested in you as an inde
pendent constitutionally elected officer of the state government. 
There is no doubt but that should you, in apprm,iny any item or 
itc111s of expenditure for travcliny expenses of your office, be 
yuilty of a gross abuse of the discretion 11cccssarily vested in 
you, the claim for the payment of such exj,enscs would then 
and in that event beco111e an illeqal claim for which the .·luditor 
would have 110 authorit)' to issue his warrant, but in the absence 
of a clear showing of gross abuse of discretio11 011 )'oltl· part in 
such matters, I find 110 provision of law whereby the Auditor may 
be said to be authori::ed to substitute his judg111ent for ;•ottrs as 
to what is or what is uot a reasonable allowance for traveling ex
pcJtses for )'OUr office. Jt may be observed that the manner in 
which you exernse your discretion is your responsibility ior 

' 
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\rhich you and not the Auditor of State must account to the 
electors of Ohio .. , 

I think that the italicized portion uf the quotation \\·ottld be equally 
applicable to your Commission and that under the circumstances there 
described, not only \rould the 1\uditor havc no authority to issue his war
rant, but it would be within the po\\"er oi the Department of Finance to 
rciuse to approve the voucher. 

ln conclusion, it is my opinion that the Department of Finance 
docs not have the pO\\"lT to rciuse to approve a voucher ior traveling ex
penses "of the secretary or mcmbcrs oi your Commission simply because 
the voucher calls for a total cxpenditure in excess of $3.50 pcr day. 

2302. 

1\cspectfully, 
] IEIWEJn" S. DUFFY, 

.-ltturncy General. 

;\1'1'1ZOVAL---BOXDS, CITY OF L01V\1N, LORAIN COUNTY, 
01110, $170,000.00, DATED 1\IARCH 15, 1938. 

(oLnJBL·s, OiilO, April 13, 1~3tl. 

T!tc lndltslrial Commission uf Ohio, Culnmb11s, Ohio. 
GENTLE~! EN: 

1{1·:: Bonds uf City of Lurain, Lorain County, Ohio, 
$170,000.00. 

I h;t\·c examined thc transcript relatin: to the abm·c bonds pur
chased by you. Thesc b()nds comprise all oi an issue of reiunding 
iJunds datcd 1\larch 15, 193~, bearing- interest at the rate of 2)4% per 

annum. 
From this examinati()n, in the light of the law under auth01·ity 

uf which these bunds ha ,.e been authorized, I am of the opinion that 
bonds issued under these proceedings constitute valid and legal obli

gations of said city. 
Respectfully, 

HERBERT S. DcFFY, 

Attorney General. 


